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Dietary provision for pregnancy and lactation in women’s prisons: an illustration from the 
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Community Medicine, University of Bristol 
 
UK guidelines state that women require additional dietary energy1 and other nutrients2 
during pregnancy and lactation. In light of the very low typical daily budget per prisoner in 
the UK,3 it is valuable to consider the effects of diet on pregnancy outcomes and lactation 
for women in prison. The case of anorexic Helen Archer and her baby Jack will be used to 
illustrate: (1) the vague and sometimes scientifically inaccurate regulatory guidelines on 
diets for pregnant and lactating women in prison;3 and (2) reports from prison inspections 
on the provision of nutrition in women’s prisons and mother and baby units.4 
Supplementation of the diet with produce from the prison gardens where Helen worked 
briefly will be taken into consideration. Recommendations for more specific and accurate 
guidelines will be proposed. 
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